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MADE WITH LOVE: Every Tuesday for the past six years, members of Granbury Church of Christ have treated Hood County’s first responders 
to homecooked fare good enough to rival any restaurant. Some dishes have become top favorites, prompting devoted cooks to bring them 
every week, regardless of the menu.  
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Happy Thanksgiving

BY KATHY CRUZ
Senior Staff Writer

John Knox, a law enforcement chaplain 

and preaching minister at Granbury 

Church of Christ, never doubted that 

the kind ladies in the church’s Wednes-

day morning Bible study class would 

happily accommodate his sugges-

tion of a homecooked lunch for 

the county’s first responders.

But Knox didn’t consider two 

things: one, that they are church 

ladies; and two, that many of 

them are grandmothers.

That’s basically hitting the food 

jackpot.

BITES OF GRATITUDE
Church serves heaping helpings of food, love for first responders

The suggestion that Knox thought 
would be a one-time gesture instead 
became a commitment for a weekly 
lunch. That was six years and prob-
ably many pounds ago.

The new ministry became so pop-
ular that other church members, 
including men, joined the effort to 
show love and gratitude to those 
who safeguard the community.

Today first responder lunches are 
handled by five teams of volunteers, 
and a software program coordi-
nates who will bring what for which 
lunch.

The food is enjoyed by the coun-
ty’s deputies, police officers, state 
troopers, investigators, firefighters, 
paramedics, and others who can 
squeeze themselves into the first 
responder category even if they find 
it hard to squeeze into their pants. 
To-go plates are prepared for jailers 

 
FIND  

THE RECIPES  
INSIDE

Make some of these deli-
cious dishes served at the 
first responders’ lunch.  
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TOLAR HIGH SCHOOL BAND

Challenge coins 
designed for Pearl 
Harbor survivors 
BY ASHLEY INGE
Staff Writer

The Tolar High School Rattler Band has been gearing 
up for months to perform during the 80th anniversary 
of the Pearl Harbor attack in Hawaii on Tuesday, Dec. 7. 

But now, the band has been tasked with another 
prestigious honor during the visit, making the trip even 
more special for the students. 

Friends of Memorial Lane and Visit Granbury part-
nered with local business owner Mary Mullen of Forge 
Laser Creations & Designs, to create multiple copies of 
two handmade wooden “challenge coins.” Members of 
the Tolar Rattler Band will personally hand deliver the 
coins to the survivors of the 1941 Pearl Harbor attack 
and active-duty service members during the commem-
oration. 

The bigger coins are about three inches wide and will 
be presented in gift boxes to the 15 original surviving 
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COMMEMORATIVE COINS: The keepsakes will be produced 
by Mary Mullen of Forge Laser Creations & Designs.

PetSmart store 
planned for old 
Bealls location
P&Z unanimously in favor of 
pet grooming services 

BY KATHY CRUZ
Senior Staff Writer

The Granbury Planning & Zoning Commission this 
week voted unanimously in favor of granting a Specific 
Use Permit (SUP) to PetSmart for “animal grooming.”

A PetSmart is planned for a portion of the former 
Bealls store, with another tenant also locating there.

The site is at 301 E. Hwy. 377 near the lake bridge.
The property is owned by The Shops of Granbury, 

LTD, and contains an approximately 74,000-square-
foot, multi-tenant building. It was developed around 
2005.

Jeff Newpher, the city’s communications manager, 
told the HCN that he could not provide information on 
the other tenant because the city has not received plans 
or issued a Certificate of Occupancy.

PetSmart is currently renovating the tenant space 


